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शपथ
हम 50वे शाांति स्वरूप भटनागर मेमोररयल टूनाामेंट 2018 इनडोर एवां

आउटडोर, जोनल IV के प्रतिभागी तनष्ठापव
ा वचन दे िे हैं कक हम अपने
ू क
सांगठन के सम्मान, खेलों के उत्कर्ा और सच्ची खेल भावना हे िु अपने
व्यवहार और उसके पररणामों के प्रति जवाबदे ही को स्वीकार करिे हुए िथा
उन तनयमों का सम्मान करिे हुए जो इन्हें तनयांत्रिि करिे हैं, इन खेलों में
भाग लेंगे।

Pledge

We, the participants of 50th Shanti Swarup Bhatnagar Memorial
tournament 2018, indoor and outdoor, zonal IV, solemnly affirm that
we will take part in the games, respecting the regulations that govern
them, accepting accountability for my behaviour and its outcomes,
in the true spirit of sportsmanship for the honour of our organisation
and glory of sports.
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SIR SHANTI SWARUP BHATNAGAR

(February 21, 1894 – January 1, 1955)
I have always been associated with many prominent figures eminent in other ways, but Dr
Bhatnagar was a special combination of many things, added to which was a tremendous
energy with an enthusiasm to achieve things. The result was he left a record of achievement
which was truly remarkable. I can truly say that but for Dr Bhatnagar you could not have seen
today the chain of national laboratories.
- Pandit Jawaharlal
Dr Bhatnagar was born in Shahpur, now in Pakistan. His father Parmeshwari Sahai
Bhatnagar died when he was only eight months old and he spent his childhood in the house
of his maternal grandfather, an engineer, where he developed a liking for science and
engineering. He used to enjoy building mechanical toys, electronics batteries, string
telephones, etc. From his maternal family he also inherited a gift of poetry, and his Urdu oneact play Karamati won the first prize in a competition.
Shanti Swarup Bhatnagar played a significant part along Homi Jehangir Bhaba,
Prasanta Chandra Mahalanobis, Vikram Ambalal Sarabhai and others in building of postindependent S&T infrastructure and in the formulation of India’s science and technology
policies. Bhatnagar was the founder director of the Council of Scientific and Industrial
Research (CSIR), which was to later become a major agency for research in independent
India.
During 1919-21 Bhatnagar spent at the University of London earning his DSc degree
on Surface Tension of Oils, under the supervision of Prof EC Donnan, FRS and with the
support of the awards of a scholarship by Dyal Singh Trust.
On returning to India in August 1921 he joined the Banaras Hindu University (BHU) as
Professor of Chemistry. It may be noted that the BHU was founded by Pandit Madan Mohan
Malaviya in 1916. Bhatnagar stayed for three years in BHU and during this short span of time
he was able to create active school of physico-chemical research. Bhatnagar wrote the
‘Kulgeet’ (University song) of the University.
In 1924, Bhatnagar moved from Banaras to Lahore where he was appointed as
University Professor pf Physical Chemistry and Director of University Chemical Laboratories.
He spent 16 years in the Panjab University.
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Bhatnagar did considerable work in applied and industrial chemistry. The first industrial
problem undertaken by Bhatnagar was the development of a process to convert bagasse
(peelings of sugarcane) into food cake for cattle. This was done for the Grand Old Man of
Punjab, Sir Ganga Ram.
His long tenure in the University was characterised by intense research activity and
significant contribution to the science of colloids. The most celebrated consultancy during the
period was the mud problem brought in my M/s Steel Brothers, London. He was so pleases
with the method developed by Bhatnagar that they offered a sum of Rs. 1,50,000/- to
Bhatnagar for his research work on any subject related to petroleum. At the instance of
Bhatnagar the company placed the amount at the disposal of the University. The grant helped
to establish the Department of Petroleum Research under the guidance of Bhatnagar.
Bhatnagar jointly with KN Mathur wrote a book ‘Physical Principals and Applications of
Magneto Chemistry’ and which was published by Macmillan publishers. This book was
recognized as a standard work on the subject. Prafulla Chandra Ray wrote: “On turning over
the pages of Nature my eyes chanced upon an advertisement of Macmillan’s in which I find
your book at last advertised”.
Bhatnagar concurrently held a number of important posts in the Government. In 1948
and 1949 he worked as Secretary to the Ministry of Education and Educational Adviser to the
Government of India. He was chosen to become the first Secretary to the Ministry of Natural
Resources and Scientific Research, which was set up in 1951. He was also the Secretary of
Atomic Energy Commission and later become the Chairman of the University Grants
Commission.
He received a number of honours in recognition of his significant contributions. In 1936,
the British Government conferred on him the Order of British Empire. In 1941, he was made
the Knight Bachelor. The Society of Chemical Industry (UK) elected him as Honorary Fellow
in 1943 and later, as Vice President. Still greater recognition of his contributions in Science
was his election in 1943 as a Fellow of Royal Society of London. He was a past President of
the Indian Science Congress and National Institute of Science and an Honorary Fellow of
Asiatic Society. Among the Universities, which have conferred Honorary Doctorates on him
include Oxford, Agra, Allahabad, Banaras, Delhi, Lucknow, Patna and Saugar. He was
honoured with Padma Vibhushan in 1954.
The CSIR came into operation on 26th September, 1942. The BSIR and IRUC were
designated as advisory bodies to the Government body of the CSIR. In 1943 the Governing
Body of CSIR approved the proposal mooted by Bhatnagar to establish five national
laboratories – the National Chemical Laboratory, the National Physical Laboratory, the Fuel
Research Station and the Glass and Ceramics Research Institute. In 1944 in addition to its
annual budget of Rs. 1 million, the CSIR received a grant of Rs. 10 million for the establishment
of three laboratories. The Tata Industrial House donated Rs. 2 million for the Chemical,
metallurgical and fuel research laboratories.
After his death, CSIR established Shanti Swarup Bhatnagar Award for eminent
scientists in his honour. IN remembrance of the services rendered by him, the Sports
Promotion Board of CSIR conducts indoor and outdoor games every year.
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Message from
President, CMERI Staff Club
&
Director, CSIR-CMERI, Durgapur

We as Science & Technology professionals are obligated to focus our R&D efforts towards
the empowerment of the Social Masses and alleviation of the Social Menaces. In this regard,
it would be apt to state that for the holistic development of the Nation, it is of immense
significance that the Physiological and Psychological dimensions of an Individual are
progressively enhanced. Sports and Games play a critical role in the attainment of this
Physical and Spiritual integration.
It a moment of immense pride and honour that CSIR-CMERI, Durgapur will be hosting the
Golden Jubilee Zonal Shanti Swarup Bhatnagar Memorial Tournament-2018. This August
assembly of 440 sportspersons from across the CSIR National Laboratories will witness 7
Sports and Games events. The tournament will provide a platform for the CSIR family
members to indulge in competitive sporting events which will eventually engage their physical
and mental abilities to the fullest.
Participation in such events also helps in fostering a spirit of Team-Work amongst the
participants. This exposure will not only enrich their experience, but will also aid them in
inculcating high values of Team –Work and Competitive Mind-set, which in turn will help them
to progressively imbibe the same spirit to into their Professional Lives.
I welcome all and wish Luck to all the participants of this Sporting Extravaganza, and urge all
to participate in their respective events with utmost zeal and vigour. I also urge all participants
to enjoy the Hospitality and Environs of CSIR-CMERI, Durgapur, during their stay.

Jai Hind!!!

[Prof. (Dr.) Harish Hirani]
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About Durgapur
Durgapur is a Tier-II city in Paschim Bardhaman district, in the state of West Bengal,
India. Durgapur is the 3rd largest urban agglomeration after Kolkata and Asansol in West
Bengal and happens to be the 2nd planned city in India after Chandigarh and has the only
operational dry (inland) port in the Eastern part of India. Durgapur was planned by two
American Architects- Joseph Allen Stein and Benjamin Polk in 1955. It is the only city in
Eastern India to have an operational dry dock.
Durgapur is by far the most industrialized city in eastern India and the second planned
city in India. It started with the first prime minister of independent India, Jawaharlal Nehru. His
dream of transforming the backward agricultural country into an industrially advanced nation
was picked up in West Bengal by Dr. B.C. Roy. At the earlier stages for the selection of a
proper site for a new industrial township, Jnananjan Niyogi, a great business organizer and
planner, was involved. The modernist American architect Joseph Allen Stein, invited to head
the newly formed Department of Architecture and Planning at the Bengal Engineering College
in Calcutta, plunged into a major project as soon as he reached India in 1952 – the designing
of Durgapur city with Benjamin Polk, another American architect already living in Calcutta.
Thereafter it was the task of local leaders such as Ananda Gopal Mukherjee and bureaucrats
such as K.K. Sen to get Durgapur going.
The nearest domestic airport is Kazi Nazrul Islam Airport. The airport is roughly 15
kilometers from Durgapur's City Centre. It is India's first private-sector Greenfield airport. It is
located in a place called Andal. An air force station at Panagarh (16.3 km from Durgapur City
Centre), belonging to the Indian Air Force, is used as a base for a C-130J Hercules
squadronal.
Durgapur experiences a somewhat transitional climate between the tropical wet and
dry climate of Kolkata and the more humid subtropical climate further north. Summers are
extremely hot and dry, lasting from March to the middle of June, with average daily
temperatures near 32 °C. They are followed by the monsoon season with heavy precipitation
and somewhat lower temperatures. Durgapur receives most of its annual rainfall of around 52
inches during this season. The monsoon is followed by a mild, dry winter from November to
January. Temperatures are quite moderate, with average daily temperatures near 20 °C.
There is a short autumn at the end of October and a short spring in February, both of which
have relatively moderate temperatures of around 25 °C.
Nehru Stadium is the biggest sports stadium in the city. It has a huge football ground,
basketball and volleyball courts, athletic tracks, modern fully equipped gymnasium etc. ASP
Stadium is another sporting centre with a large ground, with all facilities for cricket, football,
gymnastics, etc. It is managed by the Alloy Steel Plant Authority.
Shahid Bhagat Singh Stadium is a newly developed stadium, which is run by the
Durgapur Municipal Corporation. Its football ground is one of the best in West Bengal. Teams
like Mohun Bagan A.C. conduct their pre-season training camps here.
Sidhu Kanu Indoor Stadium houses many sporting organisation and sporting
association of Burdwan district, including Durgapur Sub-divisional Women's Sports
Association, School Sports Association-Durgapur Sub-division, Burdwan District Badminton
Association, Burdwan District Table Tennis Association and Burdwan District Physical Culture
Association.
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CSIR-CMERI – An Introduction
The Central Mechanical Engineering Research Institute (also known as CSIR-CMERI
Durgapur or CMERI Durgapur) is a public engineering research and development institution
in Durgapur, West Bengal, India. It is a constituent laboratory of the Indian Council of Scientific
and Industrial Research (CSIR). This institute is the only national level research institute in the
field of mechanical engineering in India.
The CMERI was founded in February 1958 under the endorsement of the CSIR. It was
founded to develop national mechanical engineering technology, particularly in order to help
Indian industries. During its first decade, the CMERI mainly focused its efforts towards national
technology and import substitution. Currently, the Institute is making R&D efforts in the frontline areas of research such as Robotics, Mechatronics, Microsystem, Cybernetics,
Manufacturing, Precision agriculture, Embedded system, Near net shape manufacturing and
Biomimetics. Besides conducting research, the Institute works towards different R&D based
mission mode programs of country to provide suitable technological solutions for poverty
alleviation, societal improvement, energy security, food security, aerospace, mining,
automobile and defense.
Campus
Three residential campuses extended over 72 acres of land and has civic amenities
like Staff Quarters, Scientist Apartments, Children Park, Health Center, Staff Club, Guest
Houses, Executive Hostels, Academic Hall of Residence, Dispensary, Market, Gymkhana and
Schools. Kendriya Vidyalaya is situated inside the campus for providing the education from
primary to higher secondary students and meant mainly for ward of the employees. A statefunded free primary school named Shishu Bani is also available in the campus to serve the
educational need of nearby poor people. The institute also runs a free children computer
training center named CSIR Kids' i-zone, which is situated in the colony campus.
Achievements
The CMERI has developed as many as many products and processes, out of which
26 have been awarded prestigious national awards. The CMERI has filed more than 100
patents. Over 120 licensees have learned from the institute's products and processes for
commercial exploitation.
During 1956-1962, Man Mohan Suri, the then Director of CMERI, has developed a
novel concept of an integrated power pack involving reverse-governing techniques for the
diesel engine superimposed on a hydro-mechanical transmission called Suri-Transmission.
This has resulted in substantially increasing the efficiency of diesel locomotives. SuriTransmission and its improvements are covered by 36 patents in 11 major countries.
In the mid-sixties, the Green Revolution triggered large-scale tractor usage in India. To
meet this growing demand in 1965, CMERI initiated a project for design and development of
35 HP tractor based on indigenous know how. The developed tractor technology has been
named as Swaraj by Indira Gandhi (the then Prime Minister of India). Recently, the institute
developed the Soleckshaw electric rickshaw under the CSIR-800 community project program,
with the aim of reducing the carbon footprint of the city and simultaneously mitigating the
drudgery of the manual rickshaw puller. The institute in collaboration of West Bengal
Renewable Energy Development Agency (WBREDA), also developed a smart card based
prepaid energy meter for use with renewal energy sources. Scientists of the institute have
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developed India’s first cricket-ball stitching machine to bring uniformity in cricket balls and
repeatability in performance.
The institute is one of the nodal points of National Knowledge Network connectivity
program under multi-gigabit pan-India network to share intellectual property and knowledgebase among premier R&D labs/institutes/universities of the country.
Extension Centre
The CMERI Centre of Excellence for Farm Machinery (CMERI-CoEFM) (Erstwhile MERADO),
Gill Road, Ludhiana, Punjab. The CMERI-CoEFM was established as Mechanical Engineering
Research & Development Organization (MERADO) at Ludhiana as an extension center of
CMERI to concentrate on the technology development and expertise needs of around 65,000
small & medium scale industries, concentrated in and around Ludhiana, Punjab. In the past,
a major component of R&D carried out at this center has gone in towards the development of
appropriate machinery for productivity enhancement in the agricultural and the post-harvest
processing sectors. A series of oil expellers of different capacity (from 1TPD to 50TPD) are
developed with a patented technology to produce pungent oil from mustard seed, which was
released to a number of industries. In the Industrial front, the center developed many products
ranging from single needle flat bed & post bed leather sewing machine and high speed safety
stitching industrial sewing machine for the textile industry, brick moulding machine for the
construction industry, radial drilling machine, friction welding machine, and rough terrain forklift
truck for the manufacturing industry.
This extension center of CMERI, Durgapur is now concentrating on precision farming, multicropping and productivity improvement of available land that would lead to conservation of
seed, water and fertilizer through the development of advanced farm machinery equipped with
advanced sensors.
At present, the major R&D thrust of this center is directed towards the exploration of various
sources of bio-fuels and perfecting its extraction technology. CMERI-CoEFM has taken
initiative for development of small biodiesel plant suitable for farmers in rural sector. The center
also has started experiments for utilization of de-oiled cakes for generation of bio-gas, which
can be used by farmers for self-reliance in energy.
Academics
The institute offers integrated M.Tech.-PhD. programmes from the Academy of Scientific and
Innovative Research in New Delhi in Mechatronics, and applied and Computational
Mechanics. New Postgraduate diploma Program in Robotics, Maintenance Engineering and
Advanced Manufacturing Technology are being offered with a target to provide in-depth
exposure to the engineering concepts, scientific principles, implementation methodology and
hands-on experience to freshers and Industry professionals. Other on-demand short-term
courses are also arranged in the area of mechanical engineering and allied discipline. The
CMERI offers opportunities to do projects twice a year for B.E. / B.Tech. / M.C.A. / M.Tech. to
students from reputed engineering colleges like IITs, NITs etc. in Robotics, Information
Technology, Mechanical Engineering, Electronics, Computer Science, Mechatronics and
Material Science.
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CSIR-SPORTS PROMOTION BOARD (CSIR-SPB)
Patron
Dr. Shekhar C. Mande,
DG, CSIR
President
Prof. Alok Dhawan
Director, CSIR-IITR
Vice-President, Ex-Officio
Shri K.R. Vaidheeswaran
Joint Secretary (A), DSIR & CSIR
Member Ex-Officio
Ms. Sumita Sarkar
Financial Adviser, CSIR
Secretary
Dr. R K Sinha
Sr. Principal Scientist, CSIR
Treasurer
Shri Dipanjan Moitra
FAO, CSIR
Members
Dr. Shobhna Choudhary
Senior Scientist, CSIR-NISCAIR

Dr. Amit Chawla
CSIR-IHBT
Dr. S. Krishnamurthi
CSIR-IMTECH
Shri C. J. Jagtap
STO, CSIR-NCL
Shri Ashok Balamurugan
STO, CSIR-CECRI
Dr. Indu Bhushan Deb
Scientist, CSIR-IICB
Shri K. Chandran
STO, CSIR-CLRI
Shri Ramesh Baura
Hindi Officer, CSIR-CEERI
Supporting Staff
Shri G. S. Rawat
Sr. Tech (2), CSIR-Hqrs.
Mrs. Preeti
CSIR-Hqrs

Dr. S. Balaji
Scientist, CSIR-CGCRI

CSIR-CMERI Staff Club
Prof. (Dr.) Harish Hirani
Dr. Sudip Kumar Samanta
Mr. Umesh Patkar
Mr. Chandresh Kumar
Mr. S. Y. Pujar
Mr. Harilal Ram
Mr. Susil Murmu
Mr. Shailendra Kumar

President
Vice President
General Secretary
Joint Secretary (Sports & Games)
Joint Secretary (Cultural)
Joint Secretary (Library)
Executive Committee Member
Executive Committee Member
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Participating Laboratories/ Institutes

1. CSIR-Central Road Research Institute, New Delhi
2. CSIR-Institute of Minerals and Materials Technology, Bhubaneswar
3. CSIR-National Botanical Research Institute, Lucknow
4. CSIR- North East Institute of Science and Technology, Jorhat
5. CSIR- National Metallurgical Laboratory, Jamshedpur
6. CSIR- Central Glass and Ceramic Research Institute, Kolkata
7. CSIR-Indian Institute of Chemical Biology, Kolkata
8. CSIR-Central Building Research Institute, Roorkee
9. CSIR-Indian Institute of Petroleum, Dehradun
10. CSIR-Indian Institute of Toxicology Research, Lucknow
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Photographs of Participants
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CSIR-CGCRI, Kolkata Team
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CSIR-CRRI, New Delhi
Cricket
Mr. Vikas Negi,
Mr. Meesam Zaidi
Mr. Ravi Kumar
Mr. Ramesh Badola
Mr. Anil Kumar
Mr. Rajan Verma
Mr. Sachin Kumar
Mr. O.P, Yadav
Mr. Kumar Sashi Bhusan
Mr. Vijay Kumar Sah
Mr. Niranjan Kumar Srivasta
Mr. Sunil Kumar
Volley Ball
Mr. Sanjay Kumar
Mr. Pankaj Bhatt
Mr. Chander Kant
Mr. Jagdish Negi
Mr. Devender Kumar
Mr. Muni Raj Meena
Table Tennis
Sh. Ashok Pant
Dr. Pankaj Gupta
Dr. H. Lokeshwar Singh
Badminton
Mr. B.D. Sharma, ASO
Mr. Rajesh Rana, TO
Mr. D.C. Sharma
Carrom
Mr. K. K. Gola
Mr. Aniket Ranjan

Mr. N. Chinnadurai
Mr. Tapas Kumar Sahoo
Mr. Mahendra Kumar Sahoo
Mr. Bikram Kumar Parida
Mr. Biranchi Narayan Parida
Mr. Sapan Kumar Kandi
Mr. Arya Das
Mr. Y. Anil Kumar
Mr. Debadatta Sahoo
Mr. Y. Mohan Rao
Volleyball
Mr. Santosh Kisan
Dr. Murali Sekhar Jena
Mr. Hrushlkesh Behera
Mr. Abdul Rahim Khan
Mr. Bharat Chandra Dhurua
Mr. Jogeshwara Sahu
Mr. Ashok Kumar Behera
Mr. Rabindra Nath Kisku
Badminton (Men)
Mr. Duryodhan Sethi
Dr. Sanjib Das
Dr. C. Eswaraiah
Badminton (Women)
Miss Yamin Mittal
Miss Smrutirekha Swain
Bridge (Men)
Mr. Santosh Kumar Shanti
Mr. Rajesh kumar Mondal
Mr. Biswaranjan Das
Mr. Santosh Kumar Panda
Mr. Sarat Chandra Nayak

CSIR-IMMT, Bhubaneswar

Chess (Men)
Mr. Abhaya Kumar Sahoo
Carrom (Men)
Mr. Satya Ranjan Patra
Mr. Kishor Kumar Barik

Cricket
Mr. Snehasis Behera
Dr. B. P. Bag
Er. Rashmiranjan Barik
Dr. Manas Kumar Dalal

Table Tennis (Men)
Dr. Satyajit Rath
Dr. Satyaranajn Sahoo
Mr. Ranajit Sahoo
CSIR-NBRI, Lucknow

Chess
Sh.Y.K.Singh
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Cricket
Sh. Kapil Sharma
Dr. Sumit kumar Bag
Sh. Ghayasuddin
Dr. Anil kumar Gauniyal
Sh. Pawan Kumar
Dr. Bijay Bishnu wagh
Sh. Kamal Srivastava
Sh. Niraj Kumar
Sh. Vivek Kumar Gupta
Sh. Asish Kumar
Dr. Sharad Kumar Srivastava
Sh. Narendra Kumar
Sh. Satyendra Pratap Singh
Sh. Rishi Verma
Volleyball
Sh. Surajeet Kumar
Sh. Amar Pal Singh Bisht
Dr. Shashank Kr. Mishra
Dr. Prdyumna Kumar Singh
Dr. Shivanand S. Dhudagi
Sh. Dilip Singh
Sh. Ajay Kumar
Sh. Jay Chand
Table Tennis (Men)
Sh. D.K. Purshottam
Dr. Abhishek Niranjan
Sh. Rishibh. K. Jain

Sh. Adarsh Kumar
Sh. Gopal Singh
Table Tennis (Women)
Smt. Sona Lamsal
Carrom (Women)
Smt. Satyabhama
CSIR-NEIST, Jorhat
Cricket
Mr. Rajib Deka
Mr. Sausthov M Bhattacharyya
Mr. Tonkeswar Das
Mr. Manash Hazarika
Mr. Himangshu Lekhak
Mr. Lachit Phukan
Mr. Jintu Bora
Mr. Chandan Saikia
Mr. Chiranjeet Borah
Mr. Jugal Bori
Mr. Rajiv Goswami
Dr. Gokul Baishya
Mr. Sudin Pandey
Mr. Satheesh Borra

Batminton (Men)
Dr. Manoj Kumar
Dr. Sumit Yadav
Dr. Sandip Kumar Behera

Volleyball
Dr. Dipul Kalita
Dr. Lakshi Saikia
Mr. Manoj Kr. Das
Dr. Pranjal Gogoi
Dr. Debojit Sharma
Mr. Rishiraj Phukan
Mr. Hiren Brahma
Mr. Firdaus R. Gayen

Carrom (Men)
Sh. Sagar Kumar
Sh. S.N. Verma

Carrom (Men)
Dr. Binoy K Saikia
Mr. Ashok Kalita

Chess (Men)
Sh. Vivek Srivastava

Carrom (Women)
Ms. Rumi Borah
Ms. Himadri Das

Bridge (Men)
Dr. Geetgovind Sinam
Sh. Rajesh K. Sonkar
Sh. Shailendra Kumar

Chess
Dr. Ram Avatar Maurya
CSIR-NML, Jamshedpur
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Cricket
Dr. Manoj M Humane
Shri. Avanish Kumar Chandan
Shri. Sumanta Bagui
Shri. Vijay Anand Mukhi
Shri. Ammasi A
Shri. Parmath Suman
Shri. Kalicharan Hembrom
Shri. R. N. Behera
Shri. Lalit Kumar Meena
Shri. Bhupeshwar Mahato
Shri. M. Nayak
Shri. Rajeev Ranjan Shrivastava
Shri. Prem Kumar M
Shri. Deepak Kumar
Shri. Sudhakar Rao
Volleyball
Shri. Amrendra Kumar
Shri. Neeraj Mehta
Shri R. C. Mahato
Shri. C. V. Singh
Shri. Ravi Ranjan Kumar
Shri. C. Soupramanien
Shri. Santosh Kr. Choudhary
Shri. Santosh Kumar Rai
Shri. I Raja Rao
Table Tennis
Shri. R. Raju
Shri. V. Prakash
Md. Nayeem Ansari
Carrom
Md. Salim Ansari
Shri. Manjit Singh
Shri. Rohit B Meshram

Mr. Swapan Sarkar
Mr. Nitai Chandra Singh
Mr. Subhendu B. Mondal
Mr. S. Balaji
Mr. Sanjiban Das
Mr. Mrinmoy Adhikary
Mr. Gouttam Ghosh
Mr. Sudeep Sen
Mr. Naresh Kumar Oraon
Mr. Trilochan P. Sahoo
Mr. Samir Kopai
Mr. Mahesh Gagrai
Mr. Murselim Khan
Mr. Arnab Mahato
Md. Sahanoor Islam
Mr. Ripan Biswas
Mr. Tarani Das
Mr. Gopal Chandra Das
Mr. Gopal Debnath
Mr. Sanat Mondal
Mr. Aswin Misra
Mr. Bhabesh Chakraborty
Dr. S. Mohanty
Mr. Sujit Ghosh
Dr. Arnab Mukherjee
Mr. Tapas Mishra
Mr. Raja Naskar
Mr. Debashis Bhattacherjee
Mr. Mihir Das
Mr. Swapan Pramanik
Mr. Pranab Pal
Mrs. Alpana Das
Mrs. Minati Das
Mrs. Mila Oraon
Mrs. Sumana Majumder
Ms. Itishree Ratha
CSIR-IICB, Kolkata

Chess
Shri. D. A. Srivastava
CSIR-CGCRI, Kolkata
Mr. Nirmal Ghosh
Mr. Pradeep Kumar Patra
Mr. Mathan Kumar T
Mr. Yam Bahadur Gurung
Mr. Rajesh Bahinipati

Cricket
Mr. Debtanu Pal
Mr. Paresh Sarkar
Mr. Shyamal Nath
Mr. Gautam Saha
Mr. Nishikanta Naskar
Mr. Abhijit Paul
Mr. Hari Shankar Beni
Mr. Ashok Sardar
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Mr. Tapan Sarkar
Mr. N. L. Routh
Mr. Pasupati Midya
Mr. Paidi Ramesh Kumar
Mr. Niladri Mukherjee
Mr. Krishnendu Manna
Volleyball
Mr. Samir Thami
Mr. S. S. Verma
Mr. Ram Kanai Mondal
Mr. Ram Kr. Sarkar
Mr. Sumit Kr. Singh
Mr. Ratan Bage
Dr. Shilpak Chatterjee
Mr. G.B. Chowdhury
Badminton
Mr. T. Muruganandan
Dr. Joy Chakraborty
Mr. Saroj Biswas
Bridge
Mr. Bisweswar Das
Mr. V. K. Gond
Mr. Atanu Maitra
Mr. Sujit Kr. Majumder
Mr. Sandip Chowdhury
Chess
Mr. Tanumoy Sen
Carom
Mr. Manoranjan Adhikary
Mr. Tarun Kr. Shina Roy
Table Tennis
Mr. Jayanta Pal
CSIR-CBRI, Roorkee
Chess
Mr. Aman Kumar
Table Tennis (Men)
Mr. Nadeem Ahamed
Mr. K. Arora
Mr. Sushil Kumar

Badminton (Men)
Mr. Devendra Rai
Dr. A. Aravind
Sh. Siddharth Singh
Carom (Men)
Mr. Harish Kumar
Mr. Ranbir Singh
Volleyball
Mr. Mehar Singh
Mr. Dharm Singh Negi
Mr. Mukesh Kumar
Mr. Nagesh Babu Balam
Mr. Kalam Singh Chauhan
Mr. Himanshu Sharma
Mr. Tahir Husain
Mr. Virendra Kumar
Cricket
Mr. Arvind Kumar
Mr. Sushil Kumar
Mr. Soju Alexander
Mr. Srinivas B. Naik
Mr. Banti A. Gedam
Mr. Vinoth M.
Mr. Vineet Kumar Saini
Me. Ajay Dwivedi
Dr. P. K. Yadav
Mr. Deepak Singh Dharmshaktu
Mr. M. D. Khan
Mr. Anit Kumar
Mr. Anujay Kumar
Mr. Rajesh Dash
CSIR-IIP, Dehradun
किकेट
श्री हे मन्ि कुमार

श्री त्रबजोय ववशवाश

श्री हहम्मि ससांह पण्
ु डीर
श्री प्रमोद जोशी
श्री सिीश चन्द

श्री धमेन्र पण्
ु डीर
श्री वपयर्
ू गप्ु िा
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श्री पांकज प्रजापति

CSIR-IITR, Lucknow

श्री ओमबीर ससांह

बैडसमांटन

श्री प्रदीप त्यागी

डॉ. आलोक कुमार पाांडये

श्री सशव राम

श्री मनमोहन ससांह गस
ु ाई

डॉ. धीरे न्र ससांह

श्री अरत्रबन्द खण्डूरी

श्री जीशान आररफ

श्री मक
ु ु ल शमाा

किकेट

बैडसमांटन

डॉ. ववकास श्रीवास्िव

श्री फरीद मोहम्मद

डॉ. शीलेन्र प्रिाप ससांह

श्री बी बी डडमरी

डॉ. सत्यकाम पटनायक

श्री हटका राम

डॉ. कौशर महमद
ू असारी

कैरम

श्री सद
ु ीप कुमार

श्री कालू राम

श्री सांदीप कुमार पाल

वालीबाल

श्री मनोज तिवारी

श्री राजीव पावर

श्री जमाल ए. असारी

श्री सशव ससांह रावि

श्री ससु मि आनन्द

श्री प्रदीप पावर

चैस

श्री नवीन मौया

डॉ. सांदीप कुमार शमाा
श्री धमाराज

श्री ससु शल सरोज

श्री दे वेन्र बटोला

श्री सैयद हसनैन एन नकवी

श्री राजेन्र बडोला

श्री इन्रदे व के. वमाा

श्री राजबीर ससांह नेगी
श्री त्रबिम ससांह रावि

श्री सद
ु ामा ससांह त्रबष्ट

श्री दग
ु ेश जी मौयाा
टे बल टे तनस

टी टी

श्री एस. के. परु
ु र्ोत्त्म

श्री नरे न्र रावि

श्री ससद्धाथा गांगोपाधय

श्री मयांक समश्रा
श्री हदनेश चन्द
चेस

श्री राजीव शमाा

श्री सांदीप नेगी

कैरम

श्री सी. एस. काण्डपाल
श्री नौशाद अहमद
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त्रिज

डॉ. आर पाथासारथी

श्री अग्रसेन

श्री आहदत्य के. कार

श्री प्रेम प्रकाश
श्री राजीव श्रीवास्िव
श्री अनज
ु दीप

श्री ववकाश बरुआ
श्री नबोजजि दास

श्री एस. हुसैन नाससर नकवी

डॉ. रजनीश कुमार चिब
े ी
ु द

वॉलीबॉल

श्री बद्
ु दी राम

डॉ. सांजोय यादव
डॉ. डी घोर्

डॉ. असमि कुमार
डॉ. आर एस रे

श्री प्रदीप के. ससांह
श्री अभय राज

श्री सौरभ ससांह
श्री जय शांकर
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Ethics in Sports
In today’s world it is being witnessed that games are not being played for fun or enjoyment.
Professional Sports is for nothing less than a battle and winning is a matter of life and death.
This kind of an attitude has seeped through to sports at the amateur level as well. As a result,
Sports has been increasingly witnessing a complete disregard for sports ethics. Today, the
influence of money factor in sports is so great that contestants are ready to go to any extent
to win a match. Thus cheating, lying and bribery, violence and doping have become almost
essential in sports.
Cases of extreme injuries and even deaths as a result of intentional violence have been on
rise. Some sports disciplines such as Boxing and Soccer have been in particular prone to such
violence. Sports violence is not restricted to a handful of nations; it has become a universal
phenomenon. It is not only the contestants who are involved in such acts; the spectators and
fans as well commit violence to help their teams or players win.
Another serious problem in modern sports is doping or use of drugs to improve one’s
performance. Today it is a major issue of controversy in the Olympic, Asian and other major
games. The punishment for use of drugs in sports is strict. Drug using players are not only
stripped of their medals but temporarily suspended, and banned from the sports for life if drugs
are again detected in the tests conducted by the authorized organization. However, these
have failed to discourage the players from using them. The major consequences of the
performance-boosting drugs are cancerous growths, liver damage and impotency. It is
shocking to observe that mostly the managers of the teams as well as the coaches are
responsible for encouraging for taking of drugs among players.
Bribes to players are increasingly on the rise. This practice has been most widely seen in the
game cricket. Bribes are offered to teams/ players so that their contesting team can win a
match. Another unethical practice is that of cheating by players on the ground. This problem
is not new, however it remains a menace to the healthy development of sports.
There is a need to understand why ethical standards in sports have fallen so drastically in
modern times. Professional Sports today is not just a game, it is taken very seriously and it
involves a great deal of physical and mental strain. Winning means a lot of fame and most
importantly money. The wish to be seen as legend in the sport concerned is very strong in
professional players. Thus when they are not able to achieve their dream, they sometimes
take to cheating, lying, doping or even outright violence out of psychological strain and
frustration. They sometimes try so hard to win that they end up hurting themselves
psychologically or even physically.
The people who view the performance of sports persons get equally involved in the game.
The results are fights among fans of different teams and threats to players. Sometime there is
physical attack on opponent players also.
Such unethical practices in sports are degrading to its principle. So apart from strict penalties
and punishments, there is a need to understand that sports ought to be played not ‘fought’.
Winning or losing must be viewed as a part of the game. There is a need to inculcate
sportsman spirit among players, coaches and sports fans. Sports must involve real
competition, stamina, perseverance and determination. Use of wrong means to achieve a
victory is degrading to the very spirit of sports and humanity. All types of unfair means need
to be effectively tackled before it is too late.
-Pankaj Kumar
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Interesting facts in Hindu mythology
The Hindu religion is the oldest religion whose origin can be traced back to the prehistoric time
around 5000-10000 BC. So much of the interesting myths, beliefs and mythologies
surrounding the religion are as old. In fact, given the millennia old timeline, many of these
mythologies might have gone through a number of retelling at different ages. The Hindu
mythology has rich history, enigmatic characters, resounding stories and a surprisingly innate
association with modern science. There are cyclic periods of time that keep on repeating
themselves after a certain interval. There also are epics like Mahabharata and Ramayana –
the earliest being the longest known epic in human history. Following the suit, here is a list of
interesting facts about ancient Hindu mythology.
Satya Yug:
The Hindu mythology clearly states that all living beings pass through a continuous cycle of
creation and destruction. This cycle reiterates itself in four different epochs or Yugas. The first
of these Yugas is the Satya Yuga, which expands over a period of 1,728,000 years. The Satya
Yuga is said to be the golden age of truth and enlightenment. In this age, people have attained
an ideal state of mind and their actions are always reasoned and virtuous. The sacred texts
further state that there was a surplus flow of ideas and thoughts between people.
Everyone led an honest life and completely adhered to truth. Everyone had acquainted the
answer to the ultimate question – the origin of everything. And since there was virtually nothing
to conceal, even the tiniest thread of thought was accessible to everyone without any verbal
communication. The human physiology also significantly differed from the one that we exhibit
today. People used to be around 21 cubits (31.5 feet) tall. They also had a lifespan that
stretched over hundreds of thousands of years.
Treta Yuga:
It represents the second age in the cycle of Maha Yuga. The Hindu scripts state that Treta
Yuga spans over a period of 1,296,000 human years. By the advent of Treta Yuga, the
presence of satva (goodness) in human nature had slowly started to diminish. Whatever
amount of goodness they retained in their virtue was now accompanied by ever increasing
amount of Tamas and rajas. Tamas represented the darkness in human nature and rajas
constituted of all the passion a human could conjure. By now, people had nurtured an acute
level of intellect, but they had also lost a good deal of control over their body and its physiology.
The body stature was now lesser than that in the Satya yuga – an average human was around
14 cubits tall, but there were some exceptional beings who had attained godly built and divine
persona. To name some, the likes of Rama, Laxamana, Ravana and Hanumana were
considered godlike for their extraordinary strength and inimitable intellect.
Dwapar Yuga:
Dwapar Yuga represents the third age in succession right after Treta Yuga. Also known as the
Bronze age, the Dwapar yuga is said to last for 864,000 human years. It represents an age
where the goodness and evil in human nature are neck in neck. Since the human body loses
a substantial amount of purity (satva), people attain a far greater control over their body than
their intellect. By the time Dwapar yuga was its peak, the man had already lost control over
his innermost body and knowledge. He became more attracted to the materialistic perspective
of the world, succumbing to his ever increasing desires. Only the very intellectuals like Bhisma,
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Dharmaraja and Vidura were able to escape this allure. Eventually, there was a gradual
decline in the moral fiber of society. People with enormous physicality became increasingly
offensive in their thirst of desire and power. The average human lifespan had also come down
to 1000 years.
Kali Yuga:
The last age in ever repeating cycle of Maha Yuga is the Kali Yuga. It also happens to have
the shortest span that lasts for 432,000 human years. The current time period falls under Kali
Yuga – also referred to as the Iron Age. As the name already suggests, Kali Yuga witnesses
hypocrisy and instability like never before. Human nature is significantly corrupted by the
temptations of sin and only a fickle of conscience remains.
The human body is at its lowest in terms of physicality and intellect. An average man is only 3.5
cubits tall and lives for around 100 to 120 years. Citing the ancient Hindu scripts, it is estimated
that around 5000 years of Kali Yuga have already passed by. It is also predicted that when
Kali Yuga reaches its dying years, the lifespan of man will be no more than 20 years. This age
has been majorly highlighted by man’s unprecedented longing for materialism. In a stark
contrast to previous ages, human lives have been convoluted by ignorance and the connection
to one’s inner self has been lost.
The Vedas and Modern Science:
The Vedas represent the collection of hymns and religious texts that were formulated
somewhere in between 1500 to 1000 BCE. These sacred verses were written in regions of
contemporary Indus civilization – a region noted as the origin place of ancient Hindu religion.
The scripture used in the Vedas is Sanskrit. Even though the Vedas were composed
thousands of years ago, scientists have found a strong connection between their messages
and modern science.
For instance, modern scientists put forward the idea of existence of multiple universe in string
theory. It states we live in a multiverse – there are many universes that exist in parallel. The
Hindu Vedas clearly state this “modern” concept by mentioning the existence of cyclical infinite
worlds in the ancient Hindu cosmology. The sacred texts in the Vedas and the Bhagwat Gita
were immaculate in their understanding of the universe. In fact, it was Albert Einstein who
once quoted “When I read the Bhagavad-Gita and reflect about how God created this universe
everything else seems so superfluous”.
Theory of creation:
The Hindu mythology provides several accounts on how exactly the creation of the universe
took place. The answers themselves delve into varying degrees of complexity since there have
been different approaches at separate instances of time. Perhaps the most popular of
approach states that the highest of deities were oblivious to their own presence before the
existence of time itself. Before the creation, there was no time, no heaven or earth or the space
in between. There was the dark ocean that washed into the shores of nothingness.
In another depiction, it all started with the enunciation of a sacred sound Oom (Aum). The
ancient Hindu scriptures state that the ultimate reality (Brahman) has three main functions.
These three characteristics are inhibited by the trinity of gods – Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva.
That is why we can see images where the heads of the trinity are merged together into a single
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body – the Trimurti. In the Trimurti, Brahma is the creator of everything. Vishnu is the preserver
of nature. Shiva is ultimate destroyer who brings about change whenever it becomes
necessary.
Final Conclusion:
Hinduism is labelled as the oldest religion in the world. But it is much more too – the Hindu
mythology has been tolerant of other religions and traditions since its inception. In terms of
scriptures, it is a delightful concoction of epic stories of morality and uprightness. These stories
gave us ideal characters like Rama, Laxamana and the Pandavas among many. The Vedas
give us insight on ancient science and astronomy. Epics like Mahabharata and Ramayana
narrate divine stories of the never ending battle between the good and the evil. The profuse
history of ancient Hindu mythology fascinates the Hindu followers and non – followers alike.
-

Smt. Prema. S. Pujar
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Breaking the Barriers
“True champions aren’t always the ones that win, but those with the most guts” -Mia Hamm
Sports and the stakeholders who determine whether or not a nation would succeed at is as
much a product of the society it originated in as the players who delve into it. Examining the
evolution of sports in our country would be incomplete if we do not simultaneously analyze the
dialectics of the society we stay in. Our governing structures, the status of women, religious
affiliations, political conundrums and the will of the state, all of these have to be accounted for.
We have a dual hierarchy in sports, very similar to the dichotomy of our economy which is a
result of the uneven distribution of wealth. Every other sport falls behind cricket and women in
sports of course fall behind the men in sports. And imagine if there was to be a woman who
chose to be in sports but not cricket, she has unconsciously chosen to be at the intersection
of this dual disadvantage of hierarchy and gender. This article focuses on the status of women
in sports and the way forward, because enough has been written and said about our favorite
men. They have been catapulted to the stature of demi-Gods and they are the subjects of
national adulation.
However, the same cannot be said about the women who have decided to take the plunge
and if India desires to have a place on the sporting map, relying on one set of the population
wouldn’t lead us far. This is an attempt to build a case to stop underfunding women’s sports
because the positive spillovers resulting from this would positively impact all the other crosscutting challenges that women deal with across the sectors. Among 88 nations, we currently
are at the 25th position of the Global Sports Index (GSI), having marginally improved by 4
spots. USA and China remain as the top two players. So, while we have indeed witnessed
spectacular performances in the 2016 Rio Olympics, let’s admit that this is just the starting
point.
P.V Sindu became the first Indian to bag a silver in the Rio Olympics. Swapna Burman,
Deepika Kumari, Hima Das, Jemima Rodrigiues, Smiriti Mandhana …the list of women who
have won laurels in sports and proven their mettle can go on and on. And yet there have been
several instances of the state blatantly underfunding everything right from the food they ingest
to where they are accommodated and the jerseys made for them. The glaring gender pay gap
should be addressed with a structured compensation plan for sports persons to bridge the
disparity, otherwise what good is it really to have an Olympic medallist as our Union Sports
Minister.
The glaring gender pay gap is just one of the multiple hazards women are subjected to. The
glass ceiling, the misogynism, the battle with existing notions of what it is to be a woman. The
market dynamics too come out to be rather shallow with the men being paid handsomely and
the women being handed over a paltry sum. Despite the odds, P.V Sindhu has managed to
dismantle the rigid structures and commands an endorsement fee that is second only to Virat
Kohli. But it is also important to realize that before her stint at the Olympics, she too was a
face lost in oblivion. But the question is why is it happening when sports is a quantifiable
profession unlike the others which are subject to ambiguity. Smrithi Mandhana scores a
century and Virat Kohli does the same, then why is there a pay differential.
Our media which is supposed to serve as a platform to mobilize popular opinion, has always
been unfairly tilted to men’s cricket. Its only since the past decade that there are more female
names in the sports arena than ever. And what it can do for our country is yet unprecedented.
The labour force participation rate of women in India is dismal to say the least. A UN report
says that 51% of the work done by women is domestic labour and that is neither remunerated
nor respected. Most of them continue to rot in the unorganized sector with alarmingly low pays
and substandard working conditions. The Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development too talks about unpaid labour. Sports is one area like many others suffering from
gross underrepresentation of women and hence has tremendous potential. It promises both
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commercial success and respect. And both these things are crucial to enhance a woman’s
confidence, improve her self-esteem, motivate her and develop leadership abilities in her. And
being a country which does not have enough female role models, this would cause a positive
spillover effect which would accelerate the participation of women in society.
This isn’t just a call for equal representation of women in sports, this is a call for a planned
intervention to dismantle unequal patriarchal power structures persisting and flourishing in our
society since generations. It’s a call to put an end to archaic social norms that place limitations
on what a woman can or cannot do. It’s a call to depart from a value system that stifles
progress. Sports might be just one aspect of our social structure but it has far reaching
implications to cause a much needed paradigm shift in our mindsets that believes that women
ought to settle down. But like Sania Mirza famously quipped, in one of her interviews,” Only
mud settles down but I am here to move on”.
“Women’s sport helps break down a lot of barriers for women in other areas, whether in religion
or politics.” -Clare Balding
- Monika Dash
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मानव जीवन में खेल-भावना
जीवन को सफल एवां आनांदप्रद बनाने के सलए हर ककसी को खेल-भावना से ही जजांदगी जीना चाहहए।

कारण कक इांसान की जजांदगी की शरू
ु आि ही माि रोिे-हँसिे एवां खेलिे हुए पाया गया है । जजांदगी में अगला
कदम वह खेल-खेल में ही बढ़ािा चला जािा है और सीखिा भी जािा है । इससलए इांसान का खेल से एक अटूट
ररश्िा है । वह अपनी जजांदगी की िरह ही खेल की भी शरू
ु आि जीि की काफी आशाएां, उम्मीदें लेकर करिा है ,

इन उम्मीदों को परू ा करने के सलए इांसान एक खेल की िरह ही कभी जोस से काम लेिा है , िो कभी होस से।
सफलिा/जीि की उम्मीदें कभी परू ी होिी हैं, िो कभी नहीां होिी है , लेककन जब खेल सफलिापव
ा समाप्ि होिा
ू क
है िो पक्ष और ववपक्ष दोनों एक ववशेर् िरह का शकून महसस
ू करिे हैं। इसीसलए ककसी ने खूब कहा है कक :
न हारना जरूरी है , न जीतना जरूरी है ।

जजिंदगी एक खेल है, बस खेलना जरूरी है ।।
एक खेल खत्म होने के बाद इसमें हारने वाले खखलाडी को भी कोई खास ठे स नहीां पहुांचिी है और न
जीिने वाले खखलाडी को हारने वाले के दख
ु में कोई खास खश
ु ी होिी है । क्योंकक खेल िो आपसी दो दल के दोस्िों
के ही बीच होिा है अथवा खेल से पव
ू ा दोनों दल को आपस की दोस्िी सतु नजश्चि कर ली जािी है, क्योंकक दो

दश्ु मनों के बीच न खेल हो सकिा है और न खेल की भावना ही हो सकिी है । खेल समाप्ि होने के बाद दोनों दल
के खखलाडी आपस में हाथ समलाकर ही खेल समाप्ि करिे हैं। इांसान के जेहन में जजिने गस्
ु से एवां प्रतिस्पधाात्मक
भावनाएां एवां अन्य िामससक भावनाएां होिी हैं, वे खेल के दौरान एक भडास की िरह बाहर तनकल जािी है जो
कक आवश्यक है । कफर इांसान िरोिाजा एवां िनाव मक्
ु ि महसस
ू करिा है ।

मैं िो यह भी दावा करिा हूां कक हमारे ववश्व में जो राष्रीय एवां अांिरााष्रीय खेल-प्रतियोगगिाएां होिी हैं,

वे सभी बेहद जरूरी हैं, क्योंकक यहद वे नहीां होिे िो इनके स्थान पर राष्रीय एवां अांिरााष्रीय छद्म यद्
ु ध और
अगधक होिे रहिे । बाि यह है कक इांसान अपने अहां और गवा के उिार-चढ़ाव को इन खेलों के माध्यम से उलझा

लेिा है और इस िरह से एक इांसान हो या दे श अपने मन के अांदर िरां गगि होने वाली भावनाओां को िष्ु ट एवां शाांि
कर दे िा है ।

आज के भौतिकवादी यग
ु में यह खुशी की बाि है कक खेल-प्रतियोगगिा के प्रति जनसामान्य एवां हरे क जन

समद
ु ाय की रूची बढ़िी जा रही है । क्योंकक विामान यग
ु में िो भाांति-भाांति के भौतिक सख
ु -साधन जरूरि से

ज्यादा हो चक
ु े हैं। आवश्यकिा है िो आपसी प्रेम और समांजस्य की, जो कक एक खेल के माध्यम से ही सीखी जा
सकिी है । चाहे मक्
ु केबाजी की प्रतियोगगिा हो, किकेट की हो या हॉकी की हो या कुश्िी की, हर दे श के वासी अपनी

प्रतिस्पधाात्मक मनोवतृ ियों की िष्ु टी इसी माध्यम से कर लेिे हैं और एक बेहद सांिजु ष्ट का अहसास करिे हैं।
इसी वजह से कफल्म उद्योग भी खेल से जुडी कफल्में जैसे ”लगान”, ”सल्
ु िान” आहद बनाकार अपने कफल्म उद्योग
में आशािीि सफलिाएां पाई हैं। जहाां िक ”लगान” कफल्म की बाि है िो ये िो नही पिा कक ववगि इतिहास में

इांग्लैंड के राष्रीय खेल किकेट में हमारे दे श के ग्रामीण इांगलैंड को हकीकि में कभी हरा पाए या नहीां, लेककन हम
उन्हें ”लगान” कफल्म में हराकर अपने अांदर के राष्रीयिा और स्वासभमान को बढ़ावा दे िे हैं। ऐसी कफल्मों की
अपार सफलिा से यह ससद्ध होिा है कक उपरोक्ि कारणो से ही इांसान खेल का प्रेमी है ।
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इसीसलए मैं कहिा हूँ कक अपनी कमाभसू म में लाभदायी व्यापार, रोजगार एवां अन्य कायों को भी एक

जजम्मेदाररयों से भरा खेल माि मान कर इन्हें आगे बढ़ाया जा सकिा है , अथााि जजस िरह कोई खेल में हार कर

भी हिाश नहीां होिा, वह जीिने के सलए आगे कफर प्रयास करिा है , उसी िरह इांसान अपने कामों को सर के एक
बोझ की िरह न लेकर, एक खेल के िौर पर ले िो वह कभी भी हिाश नहीां होगा। जाहहर है इांसान खेल से जल्दी
नहीां थकिा, जजिना कक वह एक बोझ ढोने से थकिा है । इसीसलए जीवन रूपी खेल में इांसान जहाां िक भी सफल
होगा, उससे आगे वह प्रतियोगगिावश अनवरि अपने कमा की ओर बढिा रहे गा, क्योंकक उसको अपने काया में
ही खेल की भाांति शकुन एवां आनांद समलेगा।

मैं िो कहिा हूां कक सशक्षा-पद्धति को भी एक खेल की भाांति बनाना चाहहए। इस ससलससले में मैं अपने एक

अनभ
ु व की बाि कहिा हूां कक प्रतियोगी परीक्षाओां की िैयारी के सलए अनेकों पत्रिकाएां, अनेकों गाइड दे ख कर मेरे
रोम-रॉम काांप उठिे थे और यह सोच कर हीन भावना से भी ग्रस्ि हो जािा था कक आजकल के नवयव
ु क इिने
सारे अध्ययन करके प्रतियोगगिा परीक्षाओां की नैया न जाने कैसे पार लगािे हैं। लेककन एकबार कोलकािा में

मैंने दे खा कक मेरा भाांजा अपनी प्रतियोगी परीक्षाओां की िैयारी करने हे िु आपस में एक दल का गठन ककया हुआ

है और मैंने उसे प्रतियोगी परीक्षा की िैयारी को एक खेल की िरह खेलिे हुए दे खा। उसके बैच के सभी बच्चे शाम
िक एक हदन पहले सतु नजश्चि ककए हुए ववर्य अथवा शीर्ाक पर अपनी जानकाररयाां हाससल करिे हैं और उसी

शीर्ाक पर आपस में एक प्रतियोगी परीक्षा आयोजजि करिे हैं, जजसमें से एक क्वीज मास्टर होिा है और बाकी
प्रतिभागी बनिे हैं। इस िरह वे कभी मौखखक प्रश्नोत्तरी का िो कभी सलखखि प्रश्नोत्तरी की प्रतियोगगिा का

आयोजन आपस में ककया करिे थे। कभी कभी वे आपस में इांटरव्यू का एक बैठक भी आयोजजि करिे थे। मैं
जब कभी उसे और उसके दोस्िों को आपस में हमेशा हां सिे और मजाक करिे हुए दे खिा िो लगिा था कक उन्हें

ना कोई पढ़ाई की गचांिा है और न हीां कोई जजम्मेदारी है । दे खने पर वे थोडा भी पढ़ाकू एवां अांिमख
ुा ी नहीां लगिे थे

और मझ
ु े हमेशा लगिा था कक ये बच्चे भववष्य में कुछ खास नहीां कर पाने वाले। लेककन जब उसके एक दोस्ि

को आईपीएस कांपीट कर आरक्षी अधीक्षक बनािे हुए पाया और सन
ु ा कक वे सभी अक्सर सलखखि प्रतियोगी
परीक्षाएां पास भी कर लेिे हैं, कोई इांटरव्यू िक जाकर छां टिा हैं िो कोई गचककत्सीय स्वस्थिा के मामले में िब

मैं आवाक रह गया। िब मेरे जीजाजी ने उनके पढ़ाई के उपरोक्ि िरीके के बारे में बिाया िो मझ
ु े अपने व्यिीि
जीवन पर बहुि अफसोस हुआ, जजसमें मैंने न कभी खेल का महत्व हदया और ना ही अपने दोस्िों के बीच कभी

समय त्रबिाया, जजसकी वजह से मैं आज भी ककसी सभा में पहुँचकर अक्सर असहज महसस
ू करने लगिा हूँ ।
लेककन मैं समझ गया कक जजांदगी में खेल और खेल की भावना होने का क्या महत्व होिा है ।
महाभारि में वीर असभमन्यु को अल्प आयु में ही शस्ि और शास्ि की ववद्या में पारां गि होने का वजह यहद

पतू छए िो उसका एक वजह यही था कक उसके गरु
ु स्वयां उसके मामा कृष्ण और उनके वपिा अजन
ुा थे; जजन्होंने

खेल ही खेल में शस्ि और शास्ि दोनों में वीर असभमन्यु को अल्प आयु में ही पारां गि कर हदया, उन्होंने असभमन्यू
को गांभीरिापव
ा पठन-पाठन हे िु कभी ककसी गरु
ू क
ु कुल में नहीां भेजा ।
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यूां िो कहने-सन
ु ने में खेल और खेल की भावना में कोई गांभीरिा जैसी कोई बाि नहीां हदखाई दे िी, क्योंकक

अक्सर लोग ककसी भी बाि में ये उजक्ियाँ बोलिे हैं कक ”यह कोई खेल नहीां है ”, “इसे कोई खेल नहीां समझो”।
लेककन ध्यान से दे खा जाए िो एक खेल में अपने प्रतिद्वांदी को हराने के सलए जजिना कोई इांसान फूतिाला, एकाग्र,

जजम्मेदार और अनश
ु ाससि रहिा है , इिना ककसी स्विांि रूप से ककए जाने वाले काया में नहीां रहिा। हम जानिे

हैं कक इांसान को अपनी जजांदगी में उक्ि गण
ु ों का ककिना महत्व होिा है । एक खास बाि यह है कक अपना सवोत्तम

कोसशश करने पर वह जब हार भी जािा है िो वह अफसोस करने के बजाय उससे नया सबक लेिा है । इसीसलए
हर ककसी को सलाह दी जािी है कक खेल में रूची रखे और जजांदगी में ककसी को अपना प्रतिद्वांद्वी मानकर एक

खेल की िरह आगे बढ़े । यह ध्यान में रखें कक प्रतिद्वांद्वविा के भावना में कभी ईष्याा अथवा द्वेर् की भावना
नहीां पनपे।

सामान्यिः खेल खेलाने वाले (रे फरी, इांपायर आहद) को और खेल में हारने और जीिने वाले खखलाडडयों
यातन दोनों को खूशी समलिी है । क्योंकक कोई खखलाडी यहद अच्छा खेला है , अच्छा रन बनाया है या कोई बॉलर

अच्छा त्रबकेट सलया है िो वह हारने वाले टीम का हो या जीिने वाले टीम का, वह हमेशा प्रशांसा और पाररिोवर्क

का पाि बनिा है । ककसी खेल को खेलमाि इससलए माना जािा है क्योंकक उसमें हमें अपने घर से कुछ खो दे ने

और पाने का गम या खुशी नहीां होिी। अथााि गीिा में जो अनासक्ि भाव का पाठ पढ़ाया जािा है कक क्या लाए
थे जो खो हदया, वैसा क्या पा गया कक जो साथ जाएगा आहद उसे हम एक खेल में प्राप्ि करिे हैं।

लेककन गीिा के रचतयिा भगवान कृष्ण को यहद परखा जाय िो उन्होने अपने वप्रय पाांडवों के जीवन को

सचमच
ु में एक खेल बना डाला है । यहाँ िक कक उन्होने पाण्डवों को कौरवों के साथ दो–दो बार जुआ खेलने से

रोकने एक बार भी नहीां आए। रौपदी की लाज रखने के सलए अपनी योग लीला से उनकी साडी बढ़ा दी । परां िु इस
जुआ के खेल से भी पाांडवों को माना करने नहीां आए। इसी खेल की हार में यातन खेल ही खेल में वे 13 वर्ा का
वनवास एवां 1 वर्ा का अज्ञािवास भी बीिा हदए। यह अलग बाि है कक इस दौरान वे राज्य के कई आिांकी जानवरों
एवां राक्षसों का वध कर राज्य को आिांक से मक्
ु ि ककए। दे श और दे शवासशयों के सलए उनके खेल का यह हहस्सा

अथााि उनका वनवास अत्यांि हहिकारी ससद्ध हुआ। जब जआ
ु -खेल के अांतिम पडाव यातन अज्ञािवास परू ा होने

एवां भांग होने की बाि को लेकर मिभेद शरू
ु हुआ िो महाभारि यद्
ु ध की नौबि आ गई। भगवान कृष्ण यहाँ भी

नहीां रूके वे इस यद्
ु ध को भी एक खेल अथवा खेल का अांतिम हहस्सा बनाकर अजन
ुा के सामने प्रस्िि
ु कर डाला।
उन्होने गीिा में प्रज्ञा अथााि अनासजक्ि भाव से यक्
ु ि बद्
ु गध जो एक िरह से खेल- भाव है की व्याख्या कुछ इस
िरह से ककया है :

यः सववत्रानभभस्नेहस्तत्तत्प्राप्य शभ
ु ाशभ
ु म ्।

नाभभनन्दतत न द्वेजटि तस्य रज्ञा रततजटिता।।2.57।।
इस िरह भगवान कृष्ण ने अजन
ुा का पाररवाररक माया-मोह भांग कर एक पाररवाररक एवां राष्रीय ममााहि यद्
ु ध

को भी एक खेल बना हदया। बशिे की दे खा जाए िो इससे पहले जब वे शाांति-दि
ू बनकर धि
ृ राष्र के पास गए
थे िो उन्होंने सांभाववि महाभारि यद्
ु ध रुकने के सलए शाांति का प्रस्िाव रखा था और यद्
ु ध को टालने का परु जोर

प्रयास ककया था। लेककन उन्होंने कौरवों का रवैया दे खकर जब यह महसस
ू ककया कक यहद यद्
ु ध नहीां हुआ िो
भववष्य में सौ-सौ अत्याचारी कौरव हजस्िनापरु के शाांति और शकून इसी िरह भांग करिे रहें गे और हजस्िनापरु
के शभ
ु गचांिक भीष्म वपिामह, रोणाचाया, कृपाचाया उनके ववरूद्ध जब अभी िक कुछ नहीां कर पा रहे हैं’, िो वे
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आगे भी कुछ नहीां कर सकेंगे, हमेशा कौरवों द्वारा होने वाले अत्याचारों का मक
ु दशाक बने रहें गे। इसीसलए उन्होंने

इन महापरु
ु र्ों के यद्
ु ध की बसल बनने की सांभावना को दे खिे हुए भी उन्होंने यह यद्
ु ध होना आवश्यक समझा।

इसीसलए उन्होंने अजन
ुा के सामने इस भयानक महायद्
ु ध को भी एकमाि खेल भाव से दे खने की प्रेरणा दे डाली।

इससे यह स्पष्ट हो जािा है कक महाभारि यद्
ु ध जैसा कोई भीर्ण काया ही क्यों न हो यहद उसे एक खेल माि के

िौर पर मान सलया जािा है, िो इांसान उसे भी शरू
ु करने में न हहचककचािा है और न ही दे र लगािा है , जैसा कक
अजन
ुा ने ककया था। लेककन अनासजक्ि अथवा-खेल भाव का वैसा अथा ववस्िार जजसमें मोह-माया के साथ-साथ
दया-भाव का भी त्याग करना पडे, आज की आवश्यकिा नहीां है । इससलए मैं एक तनम्न शायरी पेश कर जजांदगी
में एक खेल भाव अथवा “ श्रीमदभागवदगीिा” के अनासजक्ि भाव के अथा ववस्िार को सीसमि करिा हूँ :
ददल में न कुछ रखना भाई, यहीिं हँसना भी है, रोना भी है ।

वक़्त के खेल में, हम खखलाड़ी है और रब का खखलौना भी है ॥
-श्री सांजय कुमार समश्र
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एक खेलने की कसक जेहन मे रह गई
खेलना सीखा ही था,

ब्याह अगली मांजजल बनके धमक गई ।

एक खेलने की कसक जेहन मे रह गई ।
कभी सोचा भी न था कक

वो आँख समचौनी, वो नदी में अठखेसलयाँ,
सांग मे खेलिी सखखयाँ-सहे सलया,
चलिे, हँसिे और खेलिे,
अगली मांजजल की सलफ्ट समलिे,

एक अल्हड जजांदगी की ललक मन मे ही रह गई।
एक खेलने की कसक जेहन मे रह गई ॥
बाररश की बद
ूां े , वो सावन के झूल,े
यादों में खलिे, भल
ू ाए न भल
ू ,े
सहे सलयों का त्रबछडना,

सांग के सपनों का उजाडना,
खुलकर जीने की खझझक िन में रह गई,
एक खेलने की कसक जेहन मे रह गई।
हमारी प्यार भरी ये शादी,
मे तछन गई पांछी सी आजादी,

हमारा हँसना और बोलना एक आँगन मे रह गई ।
एक खेलने की कसक जेहन मे रह गई ॥

-श्रीमिी राजकुमारी समश्र
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Ma, I am a child
“Mother,
I cut my hair today.
I wore bhaiya’s shirt, started talking in a hoarser voice.
Football and cricket, I went out to play, for you say, they are the men’s games.
I accompanied brother, to plough the fields,
Carried back home, last month’s yields.
Mother, can I go to school,
With the boys to learn,
I promise to grow up, for you I shall earn.
Mother, the saree doesn’t fit me.
I can’t carry it, nor the cumbers of the new home I shall see.
I can’t cook, I want to read books.
I don’t want to go away, leaving you alone,
The juvenile will drown in the ocean of unknown.
So I decided to become a boy,
The joie de vivre, of children, I will enjoy.
I won’t be a bride, Ma. I am a child.
I won’t be imprisoned in a home, Ma.
I will explore the forests wild.”
-Ankita Mondal
Games of Chess
I play a game named Chess,
But often I make the same game a mess!

It has got a board and thirty two pieces,
Which got invented before the birth of Jesus!

It is the game, which is known by the world,
The people, who play chess, become genius and bold!

I like to play the chess very much,
Even in the mobilephone with just a few touch!!

-Ojas Raj
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Contentment and discontentment: Two important aspects of a player’s life
A player needs both contentment as well as discontentment in his/ her professional life.
Contentment is very much necessary for player’s inner peace that allow him to have a good
feel and discontentment helps him to do better in his future endeavour. There are two types
of players – first who feels contented from his performance and achievement and stops trying
further; however second type of player loses inner peace and used to be obsessed with
speedy results. Both kinds of people instead of excelling, begins to demonstrate deterioration
in his personal as well as professional life.
One should not only contented but also grateful for what God has given him and where is has
helped him to arrive. However, one should have enough discontentment to keep himself from
stagnating where he has already arrived. Within the cosy cup of contentment, there should be
the simmering tea of discontentment as well. And this discontentment becomes even more
beautiful and powerful when its focus, naturally and progressively, shifts from narrow personal
achievements of the player and contributes to a cause much bigger i.e., for winning as a team,
institution or nation.
It is the inner peace and calmness that allow a player to have a good look at and feel his
discontentment. And it is the initiative to respond responsibly to this discontentment that
makes inner peace sustainable. Players need contentment as well as discontentment to grow.
But many fail to fine-tune the harmonious relationship between the two.
One cannot focus on his games and efforts wholeheartedly unless there is peace in a player’s
mind and contentment in his heart. And a player won’t have the necessary enthusiasm or the
fuel to move on and on, unless you keep the flame of discontentment alive. A player cannot
draw the necessary enthusiasm to dream and do what is possible if he allow discontentment
to consume him or rather get consumed by it. A good player should keep a distance from it –
the way one keep a distance from fire – so that he can use it without getting burnt. A good
player should make a habit of evaluating his day’s actions and performance and to refuel
himself every night with discontentment over the gap that still exists between “what is” and
“what should be” and with commitment to go the extra mile to bridge the gap between the two,
every morning.
As the life has two aspects, happiness and sorrow, in the same way the any kind of game
used to have two aspects of it i.e., win and lose. These two things decide contentment and
discontentment for a good player. If player get second or third position and he feels contented
with his performance, he can’t do better next time. On the flip side, if a player got discontented
with his performance, he will try to perform gradually better for improvement of his
performance. But if a player is too much obsessed or depressed as a result of his
discontentment, he may lose his further chance of attaining the goal. Conclusively, the
discontentment is necessary in a player’s life but too much desperation for achievement
makes the life difficult and inhibit the further progress in the profession.
“It is not up to me whether I win or lose. Ultimately, this might not be my day. And it is
that philosophy towards sports, something that I really truly live by. I am emotional. I
want to win. I am hungry. I am a competitor. I have that fire. But deep down, I truly
enjoy the art of competing so much more than the result.” - Apolo Anton Ohno

-Ms. Sonali Barnwal
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Sports and health - Health Benefits
“All work and no play make Jack a dull boy “
Sports play a vital role in modern contemporary society. It is an integral part of life, essential
for the physical and mental well being of individuals. It is the area where people socially
interact. The most common saying “Healthy mind lives in a Healthy body” is true because for
a man to be successful his physical as well as his mental state should be well.
As time passes by and as the technology is advancing rapidly, the tradition of playing outside
is diminished rapidly. Many people are concentrating on their electronic devices since ages
as early as two. Sports are the most effective way that children can express their joy and
brilliance.
People of all ages should participate .Even business executives and others engaged in serious
and very responsible activities should play games in their spare time to relax themselves. It is
essential for their good health, physical fitness and mental alertness. In schools, colleges,
yoga, karate, taekwondo, swimming are being incorporated in the curriculum.
In America, youth sports have become a trend. It has become so ingrained in their culture that
toddlers have begun to experience it. Studies have shown that youth team sports have
tremendous positive impacts on a child’s social development.
Playing sports and games is not only for fun and recreation, it has many health benefits. The
studies in the American Journal of Epidemiology suggest that physical activity actually help to
develop collateral circulation to the heart. Thus prevents heart attack by supplying oxygen to
the heart when there is a great demand for it.
Obesity is the most important independent preventable risk factor of type II Diabetes Mellitus.
Playing games burns the excess calories and helps to maintain weight. It improves insulin
resistance, thus enables the endogenous insulin to work properly. After smoking, obesity is
the second most important risk factor for cancer. Weight reduction leads to lowering of blood
pressure. Practicing DASH diet reduce body weight, lower blood pressure, lower LDL
cholesterol and reduce cancer specially colon cancer. It is seen that LDL or bad cholesterol
level in sedentary people is much higher while HDL or good cholesterol level is significantly
higher in athletes.
Endurance type of exercise increases muscle bulk and joint flexibility. Thus there is a lesser
chance of injury .By improving bone strength, it keeps osteoporosis at bay.
Sports and games improve immunity .So the sports person suffers less. Playing sports
increases sweat production and removes toxins from the body. Thus you will be rejuvenated.
Playing any kind of sports helps in building self –esteem and brings positive attitude to your
life. Discipline becomes a natural part of life when you start playing sports. People who indulge
in sports feel healthier and develop healthier relationships with other people because a
positive, team based outlook, a sportsman spirit is being instilled in them. It makes you calm
and goal oriented.
A thorough health checkup is mandatory for the middle aged people who will participate in
the sports for the first time. During playing utmost care should be taken to prevent injury. Do
stretching and warm up exercise before playing to prevent cramps. Maintain hydration.
Because health is the cynosure amidst all wealth, beauty and happiness. Because health is
what fuels the train of our life to progress, to reach the zenith of success .Believe that your
body is a precious gift. Health is what makes the mind believe. And the body achieves what
the mind believes.
Dr. Swati Saha
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Family and Sports
There are few ideas which are as widely and uncritically accepted as that linking sports and
exercise with good health. It is also a well established fact that physical activity results in an
improvement of the physical state, enhances confidence and self- esteem and boosts social
and cognitive development. Contrarily, a lack of sport- activity is linked to higher rates of
mortality and obesity, and higher risks of diseases, like diabetes, dislipidimea, hypothyroidism
and hypertension. A positive association between sports participation and health is broadly
accepted. It is also established that the positive association between sports and subjective
health is robust not spurious. Study suggests that people who were active in other physical
activities and sports dramatically reduce their risk of many diseases, including heart disease,
osteoporosis, PCOD, obesity, other lifestyle diseases and also reduce the risk of emotional
problems such as stress, anxiety and depression. Habits are established in early life and
evidence suggests that physically active children are more likely to mature into physically
active adults.
Benefits of sports in family including children’s










Reduced risk of obesity
Increased cardiovascular fitness
Improved coordination and balance
Healthy growth of muscles , bones , ligaments and tendons
A greater ability to physically relax and, therefore , avoid the complications of chronic
muscular tension (such as headache and back)
Improved sleep
Mental health and benefits, such as greater confidence
Improved social skills
Improved personal skills, including cooperation and leadership.








Sedentary lifestyle in family including children’s
Homework
Computer Games
Internet use
Television
Smart phones addiction ( Nomo phobia – fear of being without your Smartphone)
Eating processed food (Pasta, Pizza, Pastries etc.) and high calorie food.






Recommendations
Children and young people should participate in at least 60 minutes (up to several
minutes) of moderate to vigorous- intensity physical activity every day.
Children and young people should not spend more than two hours a day using
electronic media for entertainment ( such as computer games, internet ,TV, Smart
phones), particularly during daylight.
Reducing inactivity may be more effective in achieving overall increase in energy levels
in young children than putting the emphasis on increasing involvement in sporting
activities.
Parent’s role
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Plan some family outings that offer opportunities of physical activity such as playing
sports together.
Be physically active – Lead by example
Please encourage your child to walk or ride their bicycle for short trips, rather than rely
on you to drive them.
Encourage and support your child’s efforts in sports. Make sure you’re there at each
match, cheering them on from the sidelines.
Set time limits on sedentary activities like computer games, television and smart
phones.
Try to consult your child school on ways to encourage greater participation in sports
and physical activities.
Make sure to thoroughly war up and cool down by using good form and technique.
TO KEEP THE BODY IN GOOD HEALTH IS A DUTY …. OTHERWISE WE SHALL
NOT BE ABLE TO KEEP OUR MIND STRONG AND CLEAR. - Buddha
Dr. Vishal Anand
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With best compliments
from

CSIR-Central Glass and Ceramic Research Institute
196, Raja S.C. Mullick Road,
Kolkata – 700 032
West Bengal, India

EPABX: +91 33 2473 3469/76/77/96
Fax: +91 33 2473 0957/
E-Mail: dir_office@cgcri.res.in

#

With best compliments
from

CSIR-National Metallurgical laboratory
Jamshedpur-831007
Jharkhand, INDIA

Tel: +91-657-2345000-001, 2345028, 2345205
Fax: 91-6572345213, 2345153
E-Mail: director@nmlindia.org
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HEALTH WORLD
HOSIPITALS
A
MULTI SUPER SPECIALITY
HOSPITAL
WITH
STATE OF THE ART
EQUIPMENTS
AND
WELL TRAINIED FULL
TIME DOCTORS FROM
DIFFERENT PARTS OF INDIA

CARDIOLOGY & CARDIC SURGERY
NEPHROLOGY & UROLOGY
NEUROLOGY & NEURO-SURGERY
ORTHOPEDICS & JOINT REPLACEMENT
PLASTIC SURGERY
ENT
OPHTHALMOLOGY
GASTROENTEROLOGY & G.I. SURGERY
ENT
& MANY OTHER DEPTS

GANDHI MORE, CITY CENTRE
DURGAPUR-713216
PH-0343 254 7755
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Inauguration Photographs
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Event Photographs
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खेल गीत-2
ऊँzzzzz हँzzzzz
ऊँzzzzz हँzz हँzz हँzz हँzz
ऊँzz हँzz ऊँzz हँzz ऊँzz हँzz
आए हो दुर्गापुर में खेलों में भगर् लेने
म्यूजिक
आए हो दुर्गापुर में खेलों में भगर् लेने
आए हो दुर्गापुर में खेलों में भगर् लेने
अब खेलो ऐसग िमके zzz हगzzzzये
अब खेलो ऐसग िमके
ददलों पर रगि करके
आए हो दुर्गापुर में खेलों में भगर् लेनzे zz
म्यूजिक
आंखों में ख्वगब बुन लो
और मन में िोश भर लो
आंखों में ख्वगब बुन लो
और मन में िोश भर लो
अब खेलो ऐसग िमके zzz हगzzzzये
अब खेलो ऐसग िमके
ददलों पर रगि करके
आए हो दुर्गापुर में खेलों में भगर् लेने
म्यूजिक
इस्पगत नर्री हो यग द्रोण नर्री हो
म्यूजिक
इस्पगत नर्री हो यग द्रोण नर्री हो
कललंर् नर्री हो यग खुजशयों कग नर्री हो
म्यूजिक
तहिीब नर्र संर् नवगब बन के जियो
म्यूजिक
िोरहगट संर् बैठे चगय की चुस्की ले ले

म्यूजिक
ददल में प्यगर भर लो
और मीठे वचन बोलो
भगईचगरग कग वो मंत्र मन में िगपो
म्यूजिक
भेदभगव भूलो दोस्ती कग हगथ थगमो
म्यूजिक
भेदभगव भूलो दोस्ती कग हगथ थगमो
अब खेलो ऐसग िमके zzz हगzzzzये
अब खेलो ऐसग िमके
ददलों पर रगि करके
आए हो दुर्गापुर में खेलों में भगर् लेने
म्यूजिक
आंखों में ख्वगब बुन लो
और मन में िोश भर लो
अब खेलो ऐसग िमके zzz हगzzzzये
अब खेलो ऐसग िमके
ददलो पे रगि करके
आए हो दुर्गापुर में खेलों में भगर् लेने
आए हो दुर्गापुर में खेलों में भगर् लेने
आए हो दुर्गापुर में खेलों में भगर् लेने
आए हो दुर्गापुर में खेलों में भगर् लेने
र्ीतकगर एवं संर्ीतकगर:
एस वगई पुिगर,
अध्यक्ष, सगंस्कृ जतक आयोिन सजमजत,
एसएसएमबीटी-2018

ददल्ली के संर् जमलके zzz हगzzzzये
ददल्ली के संर् जमलके ददलदगर बनके िगओ
आए हो दुर्गापुर में खेलों में भगर् लेनेzz
म्यूजिक
ददल में प्यगर भर लो
और मीठे वचन बोलो
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खेल गीत
स्वणा जयांिी के खेल कांु भ में करके सबका स्वागि,

कोरस:- ओ दादा हमरा सांग नाचsss हो

माां दग
ु ाा की चरण चूम के आओ करे शुरुआि ।
कोरस: जय दग
ु ाा माँ की
म्यूजजक

ओ खाए के बांगलार ए रोस गल्
ु ला
म्यूजजक

ओ खाए के बांगलार ए रोस गल्
ु ला,
घुमा के अपनी अकल के बल्ला,
कफर िो आइसन करो धमाल,
हो जाए हर हदल मालामाल ।
खखलाडी एसएसबीएमटी वाला,
खखलाडी एसएसबीएमटी वाला,
ओ खाए के बांगलार ए रोस गुल्ला,
घुमा के अपनी अकल के बल्ला;
म्यूजजक
इन चार हदनों मेंssss खेलों का मेला सजेगा।
म्यूजजक

वाह वाह
हर खखलाडडयों काsssss सपने साकार होगा,
चौके छक्के होगा और गेम प्वाइांटस भी होगा ।
म्यजू जक...........वाह वाह
चौके छक्के होगा और गेम प्वाइांटस भी होगा,
एलएसजीएस होगा और नोकझोंक भी होगा,
शाम होिे ही, शाम होिे ही खखलिा गुलाsssब
खखलाडी एसएसबीएमटी वाला,
खखलाडी एसएसबीएमटी वालाsss हा ।

नाचssss

,

खाए के बांगलार ए रोस गुल्ला,
घुमा के अपनी अकल के बल्ला;
म्यूजजक

ये महोत्सव िोsss एकत्व का प्रिीक है ।
एक दस
ू रो सेsss, पहचान का जररया है ।
खेलकूद भी होगा,

हार जीि भी होगा,

म्यूजजक...........वाह वाह

खेलकूद भी होगा, और हार जीि भी होगा,
खाना-पीना के सांग, नाच-गाना होगा,
कफर से समलने का,

कफर से समलने का वादा

रहाsss
खखलाडी एसएसबीएमटी वाला ।
खखलाडी एसएसबीएमटी वाला ।
खाए के बांगलार ए रोस गल्
ु ला,
घुमा के अपनी अकल के बल्ला,
खाए के बांगलार ए रोस गुल्ला,
घुमा के अपनी अकल के बल्ला,
कफर िो आइसन करो धमाल,
हो जाए हर हदल मालामाल।
खखलाडी एसएसबीएमटी वाला,
खखलाडी एसएसबीएमटी वाला,
ओ

खखलाडी एसएसबीएमटी वाला।

गीिकार एवां सांगीिकार:
एस वाई पुजार,
अध्यक्ष, साांस्कृतिक आयोजन ससमति
एसएसएमबीटी-2018
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सीएसआईआर - के न्द्रीय खनन एवं ईंधन अनुसध
ं ान संस्थान, धनबाद
¼ववज्ञान एवं प्रोद्योवगकी मंत्रालय, भारत सरकार, नई ददल्ली के अंतगगत सीएसआईआर की एक अंगीभूत प्रयोगशाला½

CSIR-CIMFR has been formed after integrating the core competencies of erstwhile Central Mining Research
Institute (CMRI) and Central Fuel Research Institute (CFRI) both at Dhanbad with the Vision "to be an
internationally acclaimed mining and fuel research organisation”
Controlled Demolition of Railway Over Bridge by
Rock Excavation Group, CSIR-CIMFR, Dhanbad

Major Contributions of CSIR-CIMFR are:






















Resource Evaluation and Reservoir Modeling
of Coal bed Methane
Evolution of Methods to Control Mine Fire
Design of Support Systems for Mines
Design & Development of Equipment, Instruments
and Components for Safe Mining
Coal Quality Assessment
Basic Studies on Coal Science
Coal Preparation
Coal Carbonization
Coal Liquefaction – Direct and Indirect routes
Coal Gasification
Coal Combustion
Non Fuel Uses of Coal/ Value Added Chemicals
Fly Ash Utilization

Development of Safe Methods and Assessment of
stability of Mine Workings
Design of Stowing Systems for Stabilization of
Mine Workings
Design of Safe Blasting Patterns of Mines
Assessment of Subsidence and Ground
Movement due to Mining
Design of Environmental Management Plan for
Eco-Friendly Mining and Coal Based Industries
Investigations on Methane Emission due to
Mining and GHG Inventories

Coal-to-Liquid (CTL) Pilot Plant Designed and
Developed by CSIR-CIMFR

CSIR-CIMFR also extends testing, evaluation, calibration
and consultancy services for explosives and accessories,
mine ventilation and safety equipment, roof supports,
personnel protection equipment, flameproof
and
intrinsically safe equipment, electrical cables, mining and
allied industrial components, wire ropes, cage and
suspension gear components, aerial ropeways, etc., for their
safe use. All facilities for conventional & instrumental
analysis of coal & coke, coal washing pilot plant, pilot coke
oven by electrical heating & non-recovery type, XRF, XRD,
FTIR, FETR, DTF, TGA, Surface Area Analyser,
Porosimeter, coal water emulsion, GTL, PTGA-MS, HPLC,
CPT, IPT, etc. EIA & monitoring of Air, water, noise & soil
pollution, GC, Particle size analyzer, washability
investigations on coals for cleaning potentialities, various laboratory Tests on coal preparation, Coal washing Pilot
plant for coarse and Fine Coal Beneficiation.
Controlled Blasting at Navi Mumbai International
Airport Project Site

For Further Information Please Contact:

Dr. Pradeep K Singh

Director
CSIR-Central Institute of Mining & Fuel Research
Barwa Road, Dhanbad – 826 015 (Jharkhand)
Phone : 91-326-2296023/ 2296006/ 2381111
Fax : 91-326-2296025/2381113
E-mail : director@cimfr.nic.in/ drpksingh@cimfr.nic.in

CSIR-CMERI: A trustworthy name for research excellence, farm
machineries, industrial services and trainings
Health assurance of boiler and
turbine components

Residual life assessment
of critical components

Failure analysis of
critical engineering
components
Surveillance-enabled solar lotus
for park and garden

Shadow-free high power
solar tree

Dental color tooth
bracket
Krishishakti :
The small tractor for small
farmer

Sonalika:
The tractor with power
Arsenic filter : Live disease
free

Micro fuel cell

The CSIR-Central Mechanical Engineering Research Institute
(CMERI) is the apex R&D institute for mechanical engineering
under the aegis of the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research
(CSIR). Being the only national level research institute in this field,
CMERI’s mandate is to serve industry and develop mechanical
engineering technology so that India·s dependence on foreign
collaboration is substantially reduced in strategic and economy
sectors. Besides, the institute is facilitating inventions and
innovations for establishing the claims of Indian talent in
international fields where Indian products shall ultimately compete.
In the new millennium, CSIR-CMERI is poised to expand its
horizon of research activities so as to steer the country forward in
cutting-edge and sunrise fields.

CSIR-Central Mechanical Engineering Research Institute
MG Avenue, Durgapur – 713 209, West Bengal, India
Website: http://www.cmeri.res.in

